What is Health Surveillance for NIHL?
• Health surveillance is 'audiometry' • This is a method of 'hearing checks' which measures the sensitivity of hearing over a range of sound frequencies • This is done by presentation of pure tones to each ear at specific frequencies
Issues for new guidance for health surveillance
• When will it be required -all those regularly exposed above 85dB -Only for susceptible individuals if requested between 80 and 85dB
• Who should conduct the testing -Any person with appropriate training -referral to a doctor when problem identified -referral facilitated by categorisation scheme
The health surveillance providerwhat to expect
• Should be designated person in charge of HS programme -Occupational physician, or nurse with specialist training in audiometry, or audiologist.
• Person conducting test -as a minimum, appropriate training so that testing is carried out in a repeatable and accurate manner. -training syllabus by the British Society of Audiology -HSE likely to develop syllabus independently
